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EMMA’s bid is non-responsive because E1MA’s clecLrical silbconlraclor and
listed supplier are not qualified to pastel-rn the secLirity telecOrn]11urnCJtO11S and audio
paging wor[C
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and certil*d installei will he used on thc project.
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EMMA is not a responsible bidder for this Project because EMMA does nor
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Additionally, because EMMA has not completed projects fundeti by lhc Federal
Govoninieni does not rendcr thnr pr,sposal non-responsi’•’e, EMMA has significant
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Fa1ly, a cop’ of your protest letter was sent to F.M]’JA Corporation for then review
and comment. Their responsc dated January 7. r009 it attached to tl,s letter. If you
have any additionjil inforrntion to SupporL the grounds for your protest, please submit
that documcntaiioii or additional ittforniation as soon as possible to the undemsiied.
Once we have eva]”atcd this additional infonnatioti if any we will make a
recommendation on the bid award.
We appreciate your interest in the project. Please call Owen Thomas, P’incipal
Engineer at
091-60 t S ifysu have any other q’jcsriotas about (his matter.
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Christine P. Anderren, Public Works Director
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Thank you lör meeting with Owen T]ionias, LcifReyiinlds, Sarah gneclit arid
myself last wetk regarding the possible hid protest wliic.h may be made by
Sw inerton Bui Iclers (“Swinerton”) on the hid subinittl o the City ii Santa
Snirhera by tie apparent Iocst restorisih Ic bidder, EMMA Corooraliolt
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The Santa Barhura Cit, Council is scheduled to hold a public Itcar, i to
consider any pussibk bid protest with respect to the Airline Terminal contract
on March 10, 2009, at 2:00pm.. or as soon lhereaftcr as the matter may be
herd, in the City Council chanbers locaLecI at 735 Ariacapa Street. Santa
Barbara. If .5 winerton stE II wishes to Ilursuc a Droet to die poss ib Ic award ol
cerrrr ri Ii:e arfarert owes. rej,ortsito idder. bC” c-ic. :raaes
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As a supplement to the City’s letter to you Hated January 2, 2009, die Ci
provides the foCIow,ng additional responsca to the possible hid protest as
cxressed iii bc Swmerton letters to he City dated Deni Her 24. i)t1 and
Fe,,t.jv9.
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peitoim the security, te]evoninrnnicalio,i, and atidic paging work. S’pccifically.
F.M,lA’s hid does not comply wiI} the requirements tor the securi system,
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Secury SyMerns, since EMMA, ur its stiheontracror, GC, must he proposing
to usc an alrcrnate security system, MM A niast pro ,dc upportiag tecbnicai
speciPcatioiis. Swinerton assumes in ñs February Ic, 2OO letter that EMMA is
proposing to change out the security sysretn.
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California Public Contract Code section 4104 requires
Response:
that the pTirne contractor list the rnmle and Iocaion cii the place of&isincss of
each subcontractor who will perfonn work (0 the pnme conlaclor in or about the
consLruction or the work in an amount in excess of one-half of 1 percent of the
prime contractor’s total bid. As required by the Public Contract Code, EMMA
listed Ci ‘marlin Electñcal Contracting (‘‘GEC) us its electrical subcoiflactor.
Contrary to Swinerton’s suggestion, second I, er contractors need not be
lisied at the time of bid. Furthermore, as provided in the hid sped fications,
proposed Equipment and Maieri at Manufaenares njy he suhs(itutcd before
contract award and after awai-d with wrilten appzrv;d of [he City
EMMA’s submitted Equipnlenl md Maierid Mann factures sheet lists six
ni nianut’actories md one uppl,er EM MA does nul list Johnson Controls
peci jicaily and its second tier subconlrnelc’i. hxcr]l Sysiin is alleged by
s:r.’ 5 EMVA
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.IctuLson Ontrols sysIcfli will be urilued and thereFore no substLuIIen3 were or
arc propoced by EMMA,
Swinerron Asserts: EMMA’s hid does Liot comply with the
V.
requirements nit the teleconmiuiiicaiot’s syst n, EM MA’s subcontractor,
dEC does ‘lot comply with the quality assurance specification listed in Section
7700 1,613,2, 3,5 and 6 oftlie bid speci6calions.
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Response:
T]ie hid specifications require documentation of
experiencc after award of contract. However, in order to satisfy this inquiry,
T-MMA’s subeonlraclor, CRC. has provided a letter from a second tier
subcontractor, PCC Network, which indicates that PCC is an authorized
“Systirnax” cabling installer and hs RCDD’s on statfand I3ICS’I certified
ins jailers.
C.
Swinerton Asserts: EMMA’s bid does not comply with the
requirements ofthc aadio paging system. l’lie equipment and maimfactarer
listed for the audio paging system specified in Division 17790 lists Atlas Sound
as the rnarrnlaetaj-e and Excel System as the supplier. tlas does not
nianuflicture a product that call comply with 17790. CRC cannot therefore
comply with 17790 1 .3A and 177901 .5A.
Response:
EMMA’s suhcontracto’-, CRC, has obtained and
attached a quotation from a second tier subcontractor, AV Direct, for
compliance with specification Section 17790 audio paging system that includes
lED equipment. The reqaireiteni ofseclion 17790 A-I that experience and
references be provided to the City prior to award ofcontact will be provided
and satisfied by EMMA.
D.
Swinerton Assets:
EMMA is ‘lot a respousble bidder for the
project because it does not satis& the qualiflcations and experience requirements
ofthe bid spccilications.
Response,
The bid specifications require the contractor to
have performed five similar projects. EMMA has provdcd ten project
references that are in excess of SI 0,000,000. Of those l:en, four were valued over
$20,000,000. EMMA has completed both infrastructure projects and building
pn,jects. EMI\4A has completed entirely new school campuses. EMMA does not
have extensive experience working on Airpons (one project listed). However,
most ofihe City airline terminal project is outside the Airport Operations fence.
The City considers the airline terminal project to he tim Par to a now scltool
fecility as it has similar infrastructure and a new building. EMMA is building a
new school titcilitv right now (I.,AUSD School IS with a $28,000,000 contract
amount) .Furthennore, the City has contacted many ofthe references listed by
EMMA and is confident that E14A has the required experience and
qualification to perform the City’s project.
lurtliermore. in response to Swincrton’s allegation in its letter of
December 24, 2008 that EMMA does not satisfy the requiremenl.s of
Specification Section .01350 1.6.4 Contractor’s Qualification .for Ireatment of
Historic Materials, the specifications require that the qualification requirements
be met by the contractor after contract award hut prior to undertaking the work.
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The specification section statcs, “All work shall he peiibmied by skilled
eonlnetors having not less than five years satisfactory experience In comparable
protection- salvage and removal opemtions including work on at ]east two
pi-oects similar in scope and sizc.’
The Airline Terminal Project is an historical rehabilitation, lint an
historical renovation. A renovation involves a signiiicant amount of salvage and
Tense of oiignial materials. As rehabilitation. much of ho original building will
he demolished, and reconstn’cted with new materials. Thom is very little
salvage of original material for historical rehabilitation purposes.
In making its decision to award the construction contract to a particular
bidder, the City Council has discretion to determine whethor a low biddcr is
‘tesponsible,” meaning whether the bidder has the fitness, quality, and capacity
to perform die proposed work satisfactorily. Additionally, the City Council
must determine whether the bid is rnsponsivc to the call tbr bids, that is, whether
the bid promises to do what the bidding instructions demand. In making this
leslative decision, the law requires ondy that City Council may not abuse its
discretion and that its action must not be arbitrary, capricious, or entirely lacking
in evidentiarv support. I can assure you that the City Council has every
intention of exercising its appropriate legislative d executive discretion in (he
manner rcqnired by law. This determination is often appropriately dependent oil
inlbrmarion outside the bidding process and is clearly within [he subjective
de[ermination of the elecEed officials of the City.
The CiLy has thoroughly evaluated Swinertoii ‘s allegations and EMMA’s
]-esponse and is confideTit that EMMA is a respnnsihle and respons}ve bidder.
Thank yon Ijr your interest in tlis project.

City Engineer

Enclosure EMMA letter dated Febniary 25. 2009 with attachments
cc:
K.aren Ranisdell, Airport .Director
Sarah .Knecbt. Assistant City Attorney
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